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A COMPREHENSIVE
RAILWAY POLICY

NEW LINES OF COMMUNICATION
WHICH DEVELOP ALL PARTS

OF THE PROVINCE

Reaching Towards Peace River— Opening
Vancouver Island —Joining Coast

and Kootenay

5,000 MILES OF RAILWAY IN OPERATION IN 1915

(Reprinted from "ColonUt," February 22nd. 1912)

Tlie explanation and ilabor.-ition of the enlarfreci railway policy
Of the (5overnment. by Premier McBride, occuple,! the clnso attontion
of Parliament and of crowded galleries during the entire ifternoon
sitting of the Legislature yesterdiiy. the Premier speaking < ifectively
upon the five several bills which wero introduce,] u, the House on
Tuesday, and which are now on the orders for second readinKS. the
debate upon each standing adjourned at the instLinee, respectively, of
Mr. Brewster and of Mr. Williams. The First Minister was in excel-
lent form and .spoke extemporaneously with an enthusiasm and
confidence ' i British Columbia's future which at time, evoked pro-
nounced enthusiasm. Taking up first the bill providing for con-
struction of the Vancouver to Fort George railway, which Is to bring
the Coast Into touch with the Peace River Country, the Prime
Minister said:
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WARRANTED BY DEVELOPMENT
Mr. Sp-akcr: In rlclnif to movo the c<.«n.| rcmllriK of Ulll No.

23. I would like to hftv.! th. r-rmU«lon of the Hmino to devote niy-rlf
for a I.'ttl., time thin aft.rnoon to enluntenunt of tho very brief
explanation .vhUI, ; «uUn.ltte.l jo«terday In IniroducInK tho bill-
which are now before tho llou»o. Heforo doinir «o, howevor. I think
It 18 porhapa hut rUht th .t I .hould i.r.f.uo ...y r.ninrks with the
.tat.mont that tho ralhvay policy of tho <Jo> ornment u« at pre.ent
HK-rfed upon la one whi.h w havo docldod upon In the flr.t place
hernuae of the very Kroat d. iopment that 1^ to ho noted In almoat
e 'y section of tho I'rovlme, In the next place I..cau8,- of tho very
<>l.vlou, noce»..lty for the pn.vlrlon of ad.lltlonal transportation
facilities to assl-t and Htr.nKthen that development, and In the third
place becauao of the near approaching completion of the Panama
Canal, the conatructlon of which ve are .,11 (onMnc.l «lll do «o very
much to promote the aatl.sfactory develoi^ment and pro.sperify of this
section of America. It 1h now but two ycura Hinre I hu,t aubmltte.l
to this Parliament certain muasurea m.'iklnK for tho con«. uctlon of
needed ralhvaya In thiH Province. At th;.. tltne wo were all of the
opinion that because of tlu- pron'-ienco our Province Ih obtaining In
the eyea of the world, th > tlm,^ was not far distant when we ahould
have to ask Parliament to authorl,:e furtli.r mea.^nreM of a similar
nature.

ADDED PROSPERITY
I am glad, indeed, that I am no^ 1,. a position today to pre.ent anumber of measures which l feel conlldent wIM make for new d!vel!opment and added proapc ty in Br.t.h Columbia In Its every patI can add but little to what I have so often said to Parliament ^nd'to the country on this subject. That the .rowth of Bmu co,l,lduring recent years has been little short of phenomenal goes wItho^u.ay.n. At the same time It may falrl. an^ truthrX^ ai' ,thl.s marvellous advance, when analysed. la found to be based i,no^a sound, solid and substantial foundation. There Is^n ,h. ^

nothing that may be regarded as In the .at^re^f 'a 1^ "C H!
Character. The growth and progress that a... now being noted make

tTnlT^lVr^'"'''':-
^"'^ ^ --* '"--• -^ this oannr

ITTft
'^'^""-'^tion we feel that we arc entitled to. and

m som f '

"": ""'" '°'" '"^ ^°'^ "' ^"^ Oovernment i. hlv^g

ment And that we have not made vhis plea in vain has been estab-ished When we have submitt. d the auesdon to the great JuTof

strength " '"' "^ "'''"' ''"'' '^^'^ *° '"^'^ «°- ^'thMed



VANCOUVER-FORT GEORGE
WUh respect to the bill which L U m-. plen«,int duty now to

•ubmlt for iU oconU reading, it In In efftvt an BBrcment entered
ito between Hla Majvaty the KIhr at represented In and by th?

Provlnoe of Hrltl»h Columbia, and M(!»»r«. Foley, Welch A Stewart.
a prominent firm of contractora, with an unchallengpiiblt "Undlng
iiH li.*rltlmai., railway bulldera, a atirLllnK that ounnot be called Into
question. Those gentlemen have been er'nated by the Oo ;em-
ment of the Dominion with a major portl' i» oi the construction of
the Orxnd Trunk I'lulflc line, and they h^vo itlno rarrled to a suc-
cessful con<luslon contracts for th.' completion of lur^-n mileages for

both the Canadian Piiclflc and the ''anadlan Northern •systems. We
are, therefore, not dealing with any strange combination, but, on the
other hand, with gentlemen of proven ability to i-irry out such
works as thoy may undertake and such as is Involveil In the build-

ing of the Vancouver, Howe Sound & Fort George railway line. In
connection with the urg<-nt necessity for a railway oonnectlnw Van-
couver with Fort Oeorgo much has be.'n sail In the public press dur-
ing recent wei ks, and there has bei n marked activity among the
various boards of trade, chambers of commerce an.l similar organ-
izations which have energetically takin up thia project. But when
I take the House Into n-y confidence and tell the House that the
consideration of the best means to adopt to secure the oul •••;* of
this line has been the work of the Oovernment during monms and
months past, it niii:it not l.e t;iUeri :is the slItrhteHt n Me. tion upon the
activity of these various nrpanlzatlons, but, rather, th',. Oovernment
recognizes these organization'^ as fittingly representative of the busl-
nes.s Interests of the country and of the o,..lml«tlc fe-Ung which is

enjoyed throughout the length and breadth of British Columbia.

NEARLY 5,000 MILES OF RAILWAY
In the first place, I should Mke to direct the attention of the

House to the very striking evidence of the part played by latf rail-

way construction in the development of the Province. In 19C4 there
were, in British Columbia, but 1,6.'>0 .ilea of standard roadj. In
1912 the mileage, constructed or assured, and largely through the
cleveloimieii of the railway policy of this Government, is not less

than 2,4.3.'! n lies— built or under contrac'. (Applause.) If we add to
this the 845 miles in addition which are pro%ided for by the policy
of the Goverr.ment embraced and expressed in these bills, we have
the result of constructed and assured i'ways In B 'tlsh Columbia
of about five thousand miles of standard road, as against but 1,650 a
few years ago. Included !n this approximate to* 1 I count this Van-
couver and Fort George line with an estimated ength of 450 miles.



There tuxvf he«n •vcrul |.4rj{.. or»«nUatlon« Int.resUnir fhem-
••h"* tn till, prnj.ri invoUu.l n, linking up Vttncouv.T lu.U Kort
Qeu,.,'., by ,1 iiiu. „r rullwiv. f* Kiv., iic. . ^« also to the Peuco Klver
Loiiiitry; ati<l whll.. t iov..rn„„,„t ha., affr mature coml.loratlon.
roii.plete,! thiH agr umt nt with Mf-*«r.. Foley. W«lch A Stewart thli
by nu rneatiH Indicates that the Oovernmei.t undertake, to .uy rr
a^»ln'» to augfeat that any of the other perion. ,,r corporation, who
hiv.. been applying for the right to take thU work In hand hav* be«D
II. any way un«.iual to th« Unk. The contract with Me*iri. Foley.
VV. loh A Stewart ha« been made In the general public Intereit. and
with recognition aa well of the fact of what la being done by tha
Grand Trunk Pacinc.

PEACE RIVER AN INDEPENDENT RAILWAV

obaarvatlon in connactlon with thi. propoaal. .„„ that 1. that thl.Paclflo Oreat Ea.tern Railway .'ompany. which thla bill will bring
into exlaiance, 1. an entirely independent and Individual rallwarcompany under the control of thla Oovernment. a company abaolutJly tadependent and In no re.pect whatever allied with or dependentupon either the Grand Trunk Pacinc. the Canadian Pacinior any other road. I„ caaually looking over the «,hedul..
act out in thU bill, one might poaalbly com. to th. T.olualon that thl. company would b, to a certain degree or

S.J'n?* r'
""'" *'* ^'*"" "' '"« ^'^'^ "T^nJ* PacmcCompany, but careful peruaal of the bill will dlapel thla n<l.*ppre.

b«n.lon and convlnc. the House of the fact that thU new line, whichmay become In proceaa of time part and portion of etlll another Can-
adian tranacontlnental ayatem-aa I alncerely hop. It may-l. In
reality Independent abaolut.ly. under th. control of thl. Provincial
Oovernment.

More than that, while In thla bill we are provldng fo. .onn^stlonbetween Vancouver and Fort George via How. bound and up th.BVaaer Valley. ,t wll, be seen that provlalon ha. alao been ...ade forad«,uate connection, to aerve the coaat cltle., and New W.atmln.ter
ProvLio., ha. alao been made In thl. connection for the maintenance
of a proper ferry .ervlce between Vancouver laland and the Maln-land-a ferry service which must be In every reap«:t the beat thatcan be provided, and which must measure up to the requirement,
of the Lleutenant-Governor-m-CouncIl. So that, while this newroad win necessarily be of first an.I very special service to the City
of Vancouver, at the same time all the communltle. and all the dU-
tricts of the Province will also be afforded every reasonable oppor-
tunity to share In the benefits that will be mad. po«,lble through



tlM- o,H»niiiir up of the reirlon« that thu line «in trnvem^. and Vlc-
t-o-lti «ii<l N-w We«tmlniter. an well hh the outlylnit iJUtrlcU, will
phare In th.- many proflte and bleiRlrito proJiaeU by the conitruo-
tion of thU new line.

TIMBER AND MINtRAL WEALTH
With re^ti<K:t to thf caiintry to he ••[..•neil up j jiorved Ity thie

road. It win not bo ncceexars for me . r. ur now to In.lulge in any
f«n««nil IcMi rlptlon. I nee.l nourcply tell thU H.nue of the wonder-
ful tImbLT wealth of the How^ Sound dl»trlct, or of th.) Iat.«nt n. i-

•ral wealth lying In that «one today, awaiting exploitation that hne
hitherto been Imposglbi,. for thi lack of traniport facllltlee. Through
my Identification with the Department of Mines, I havf !>.rbap«,

erpeclat facltltiM for k'.owing that the mineral proapecta . this aee-
tlon, when once transportation dllflculttea have been removed, are of

v.ait Importance, and there U every reii.'* >n to believe, aa well an to

hope, that this section will aome day prove one of our best lode
mining distrlots. With respect to the Pen rton Maadows, thoy
are already receiving considerable deserved ai entlon as a valuable
agricultural region. Farming operatlona have been under way
there during years past, atter led with auch a measure of success as
to plainly show that here again, with the provision of additional
facilities of transport, the people of British Columbia will be rnabled
to develop farming land, hloh give every promise of being a splen-
did and valuable addition to our agricultural areas, and provide
satisfactorily for targe augmentation of our population. Then, as
we move along, there is the Llllooet district, and honourable gentle-

men here must know something of what great potentialities are to

be found there.

LILLOOET DISTRICT
There is no doubt whatever of the wonderful produotlvenes.s of

the soil of the Llllooet section, and as to the fruits that are grown
there. It Is the opinion of the best experts and the most experienced
Judges that It is of the finest quality and the most excellent flavour.
I have visited this district in the course of my travel.^ throuirh the
Interior of our Province, and can speak from personal knowledge of
the excellent crops of the Llllooet of apples and the general classes
of fruits whioh one would look for as likely to thrive In this particu-
lar zone, which Is part and parcel of the world-famous dry belt of
British Columbia. When construction of this new lln,^ Is accom-
plished, the people of the Llllooet will be able to make their ship-
ments to markets that are eagerly awaiting suoh supplies of apples
and plums and t>eachps and surh other frult.s. and we on the coast
will be able to get these fruits from the Llllooet, as we should have
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long ago had the facilities of transport been available. We will

then be able to get the fruits grown In the Okanagan on the Island
as well as on the mainland.

TRANSPORTATION FOR MINERALS
Then, as to the mineral country. Llllooet has for many years

enjoyed a reputaUon of some considerable Importance. Some years
iigo you all recollect that there was a tremendous excitement in
Lillooet because of the discovery of some lode mines where there
promised to be an abundance of very rich ore of free-milling quality
On this excitement there followed many disappointments and con-
siderable loss, with the result that Lillooet. like many another min-
ing camp in its early history, has had to suffer from the effects of
an Injured reputation; but I would be the last man In British Col-
umbia to say that Lillooet as a mining section is done or that there
is nothing m sight there for the miners of the future. On the con-
trary. I am pleased to be able to tell the House that from reports
which we have received from Government engineers and others, ihe
sections of the Lillooet district now being prospected or in course
of development give promise of excellent results in the near future
Heretofore, because cf the indifferent transportation, it has been
almost impossible to provide mining machinery a.t a cost which was
not prohibitive, but once this mining machinery is able to be brought
into the country at a moderate cost, we will soon see there the rapid
development of many a promising property. I am satlsHed that the
early completion of the Vancouver and Howe Sound road will be
coincident with the flowering up of a new life In that section of the
Province, and that it will presently spring Into prominence as worthy
of !i high place in the mineral zone of British Columbia.

HARVEST OF GOLD
The history of mining in British Columbia unquestionably will

bear out the statement that there has been a remarkable harvest of
gold from the streams of the Lillooet country through placer min-
ing. The bars which extend along the Fraser Valley have been the
source of rich fortunes to many an adventurou.s prospector, and the
time is approaching when the application of up-to-date methods to
the problem of lifting thi.. mineral wealth from the beds of the
Fraser and its tributary streams will once more be posssible and
this time on a very large scale. We know from what has been
done in the past that gold exists In these river beds probably to a
much greater extent than it was found In Southern California, where
dredging mfethods have been carried out so successfully, and I am
Impelled to the belief that with the construction of this railroad
there will be large and profltable investments in the gold dredging

r i

1 i

i 1



Industry. You will see the Fraser throughout his section lined with

gold dredges capable of lifting from the river bed millions upon

millions of gold. I do not wish to be at all extravagant in my refer-

ences In this respect. I am mindful of the fact that the responsl-

iblc otHce I hold as Minister of Mines musi mako me more than

careful In anything 1 may say In regard to the mining Industry, but

I wish to say that I speak advisedly because of my own Intimacy

with the district and from reports which I have had sent to mo by

independent explorers and miners, and from nil these sources I am
satisfied that there is a wonderful future assured for LiUooet both

as a placer gold dredging proposition and as a lode mining centre.

OPENING UP CARIBOO

Then, as we come up the FYaser, we approach the Cariboo dis-

trict. This Is a district with which many of the honourable gen-
tlemen here have the privilege of a considerable acquaintance, and
many of the members are well awarp of the riches of the Fraser as
you approach the Quesnel country and the Fort George section.

There have bee.i farms successfully operated and long since flourish-

ing along the benchlands of the Ujiper Fraser River. There are
many estimable pioneers as well as old residents along the banks of

this mighty stream who went there In the early 'fifties or 'sixties,

niiii first made their records for homesteads and pre-emptions, and,

despite the disadvantages which they encountered, and especially

the very great dlfflculties with regard to transportation, they have
been to a very wonderful extent successful, and many of them have
accumulated splendid competencies through their farming and stock-

raising operations. Their Investments, which have been so success-

ful under the conditions which they were compelled to meet, will

give us some Idea of what is in store for settlers who will pour into

that wonderful land In the near futuio. I was very much struck in

travelling through that country from the district of Lillooet Tight

through the country from Soda Creek below to Fort Oeorge and
above—^I was very much Impressed with the wonderful extent of the

excellent farm land that is to be found on either side of the main
river. This land, as anyon. may sec who takes a trip through that
country, Is almost llmltles.q in quantity and Is of excelL nt quality.

MAGNIFICENT HERITAGE
As you go up from Quesnel no one can hesitate In the conclusion

to which he will come as to what lies before that country when
there Is more development, because, from the appearance of the
farms that have been there for forty or fifty years and from the
abundance of the crops which have lieen raised, we can see that ex-
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perlmentaUon has been carried to such an extent as to disclose the
splendid fact to the people of British Columbia that we have a mag-
nificent heritage for an agricultural community in this great north
land. Then, when you leave Quesnel and Soda Creek and go on to
Fort George, you see the wonderful riches of the country along the
Fraser, whose navigation presents absolutely no difficulties to the
vessels that have for years now been operating under the manage-
ment of the British Columbia Express and other companies. Even
at this early stage of the growth and development being produced
and destined to be produced by the Grand Trunk Pacific, you find in
this district settlement after settlement where the pre-emptor has
gone In and where there Is every reason to believe there will before
long be a large and very wealthy population. Then, as you ap-
proach Fort George you find a wonderful section of country at the
junction of the Kechaco River with the Fraser, at or near Fort
George. There the scene Is most pleasing to the eye.

MARVELLOUS COUNTRY
On my trip to Fort George some months ago I had the oppor-

tunity of visiting one of the townsites, and, by the way, there are
several there, and likely to remain; but I, as I say, with some of my
friends, had an opportunity to visit one of them, where we .secured
an excellent view of the Upper Fraser and the long reach of the
Xechaco River. It is a sight which must impress all who behold It,

and which, I am sure, will long linger in the memory, not only of
myself, but of those who were with me on that occasion. Here is a
marvellous country and one which, with just a little more develop-
ment of transportation, may, even independent of its agricultural
resources, make the lower section of British Columbia look to her
laurels. It would be unfair at this early stage of her development
to ask too much of the Nechaco and the northern country, but there
has boon already a good deal of settlement. The experimental work
has been done, and we are full;- entitled to say that it la destined
to take rank side by side with the very best sections of the Province
in agricultural and horticultural productivity. Suflfice it to say for
the present that the settlers who have already gone in there are
well satisfied. They are raiaing crops abundant in quantity and of
the best quality. While their markets are yet few and far between,
they are able to make good profits. The prospects of the settlers In
this district, therefore, are In the highest degree encouraging.

IN PEACE RIVER COUNTRY
Now, as we pass away from Fort George, which for the present

;s the terminal of this road, we come presently to the Peace River
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country, in which we look for some remarkable developments before
long. Stories are brought from there by exploring parties of the
wonderful land and the promising coal fields and the immense tim-
ber areas of this part of the Province of British Columbia. We can
scarcely look through a single local paper of these times without
finding some account here of what may be expected when the Peace
River country is opened up. All manner of forecasts are made as
to the great wheat crops the Peace River country will be able to
answer for. So many things are said about the coal fields as to

make one feel that when transportation facilities are provided the
coal output may equal, if It does not surpass, in value that of the
wheat. Then, too, we are told of the vast areas of timber of excel-
lent quality, not perhaps so large or so dense as you find in the
lower section of the country, but nevertheless, considering the lati-

tude In which It Is located, is a good marketable kind of timber that
win be profitable because It will be found suitable for that section
of the country which lies east of the mountains.

GOVERNMENT'S INTENTION
The Govfc-nment has not gone so far In Its present proposals as

to provide for the extension of the railway system from Fort George
Into the Peace River country, but we would have you to take the
bill that we submit today as an earnest of the intention of the Gov-
ernment to press on with the work of providing transportation for
the northern part of the country, and all our efforts on this behalf
win be based in the future, as In the past, on the closest Inquiry
and Investigation. By the time this road Is at or near Port George
we expect to be In a position to determine to what length and along
what route there shall be a continuance of transportation from Fort
George toward the northern hinterland. This Is a large subject, but
one which, in ail fairness, I am bound to anticipate, in view of the
extensive transportation proposals the Government has presented to
the country. And I would ask the House to believe that Just so soon
as time and conditionj warrant, it is proposed to leave nothing un-
done to connect the Peace River district of the north with the older
settled districts to the south, so that there may be one belt line run-
ning down to the 49th parallel, and so that we may preserve this
great country and the interests it may cover for our own people and
our own Interests. (Applause.)

FIRST MORTGAGE ON LINE
I am not this afternoon making any attempt at all to go Into

the details of this contract. You, sir, are familiar, and the House is

familiar, with thtsc various proposal.?. They are word for word
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what has already been explained to you In connection with the Can-

adian Northern Pacific contract. We are asJcing thia firm to whose

undertaking our aovernment guarantPc is being given that they In

itlurn shall give to the Province of Britisli Columbia precisely the

siimc securities as we received from the Canadian Northern Pacific

Company. Bricish Columbia secures a first mortgage on the line.

Tlio Government guarantee is $35,000 per mile, and the securities

will draw four per cent. Interest. The company is to build a stand-

ard gauge line, and to operate it according to the requirements and

to the satisfaction of the Provincial Administration, and the Province

'>r British Columbia is to retain control of the transportation rates.

(Applause.) So that we may have this assurance—wlille we propose

to give a general subvention in order to encourage the consideration

a.i I completion of thia road, when it is built and in operation, the

ratP3 will not be prohibitive, but will be such as the people of the

count .r will be able to enjoy with some degree of profit. (Ap-

pluuse.) We know perfectly well because of the dissatisfaction that

has been expressed because of the attitude of the present transccn-

ei.tal line, the Canadian Paci.ic Railway, on freight and passenger

tariff.s, that there Is a feeling throughout British Columbia, especial-

ly in those sections through wh>h this railway runs, that there is

one way by which we may. have security that the traffic arrange-

ments of these lines will be fair and reasonable, and that Is by

retaining within the local Administration the power and authority

to say whether the tariffs are reasonable or not. (Applause.) It Is

not likely that we would ask any compa'^v to adopt a tariff that

would not permit at least of paying the costs of operation and decent

profits, but, while we want the company to operate efficiently and

properly, wi do not want it to be in any respect an imposition on

the general public. We want to give a full measure of fairplay and

nothing more. We think that the Government of British Columbia,

no matter o*^ whom it may be composf»il, can be trusted to see that

nothing is done to the company that is unjust or that will impair its

usefulness as a transportation agency.

WHITE LABOUR ONLY
The road Is to be built by white labour alone, and there Is to be

a fair wage clause in the contract. And on this point may I be

allowed to refer a moment to questions that have been asked us with
respect to labour on the Canadian Northern Pacific, both as to its

Mainland and Vancouver Island lines. There are, I believe, about
6,000 men employed in the construction of these lines, and we are
attempting as far as we can to keep a sreneral suporvisinn over them,
and It Is a matter of som. congratulation that, despite this large
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number of employee*, complaints have been so few and far between.
With 8o large a number employed, here ftud there difficulties must
arise and will have to be met. but I can say that all around the
Canadian Northern Pacinc has lived up to Its bargain to employ
white labour and white labour alone, and to observe the fair wage
clause. I congratulate my friend from Newcastle, who, with his usual
energy in these matters, has looked around to see that there is no
unfairness, in that he called my attention to one case on Vancouver
Island where the wage is below the fair-wage schedule. We proi-ose
to looi; Into this and to see that the white labour of the country gets
the protection to be found within the four corners of these bills.
While in the bill there Is no specific mention of Orientals, at the
same time we have in our possession a contract with the company
which is enforclble, and which gives us this assurance, the same as
In the other schedules, so that while there Is no direct mention of
Orientals, the Government has made its agreement that they shall
employ no yellow men. The reason for this Is apparent. In the
past a great deal of delicacy has been expressed whenever there has
been mention of Orientals, and there has been disallowance, so to
guard against the slightest danger In thU respect and to keep our-
selves as far as possible from the doctrines that have obtained in
the Department of Justice of late, in these contracts, since we made
our first contract with the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company
we have been careful not to enclose this Oriental schedule In our
bargain, but we have provided for it by private agreements In which
the country can r^st secure and satisfied.

EXISTING CHARTER
There Is an item I must mention before moving the second read-ing Of this bill. It occurs in connection with nine or ten mVes ofstandard gauge railway built from Howe Sound towards the Pemberton^ Valley by the Howe Sound and Pemberton. Meadows RailwayCompany, of which Mr. J. C. Keith, an estimable citizen of BhZ

thfoo r 'T^'^'-'-
"'"" "^ 'nformatlon, Mr. Keith undertookthe construction of this line from the town of Newport, at the headOf Howe sound, with a view to extending It to the Pern er^on Vai"y

way, as I have already described, will traverse the same section ofcountry as Is already traversed by thi. nine miles of road Iwl dlike to inform the Legislature this afternoon that In the workineout of the details in connection with the construction of this line i!^expected that the new company win be enabled on fair an .1.son.ahjp terms, to take over the trackage of the How^ «5n„„,, \P,„b.„on v.„e, „«, ., .... „, ,J,„„', ITZ.TTL':^.
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win find fair and ample protection If the Government can aasin
a settlement of this sort. I assure you we shall spare no eiTort In thla
direction. Mr. Keith is an old resident of this countr>. and has
shown great faith i i this Province, and is one for whom 1 nave great
respect, and Lo me it would be very satisfactory If these Interest*
could be fused and the Investments of Mr. Keith should not be In-
juriously affected.

PEOPLE TO DECIDE

And now I have tried to doline In tnese few words to the House
and to the country the principles underlying the construction of the
Vancouver and Fort George Railway, with which the Provincial
Government has been associated. The Government attempts this
undertalting with every assurance that it will meet with the appro-
bation of the people of British Columbia, and with the endorsement
of our brother Canadians to the east of the Rocky Mountains and by
the shores of the Atlantic Ocean. Developments of this kind are
being watched with great interest throughout the Dominion, and
what British Columbia is doing Is of as much concern in the good
old City of Halifax as in the City of Edmonton.

The associations which are growing up and which appear to be
bringing nearer and nearer this Western Province to the far East
of Canada are indeed striSiing evidence of the fact that we are
quickly coming out of the obscurity that seems to have hliden us
during all these years and take the place and rank among the pro-
vinces l' Canada that the wonderful resources of the Province en-
titles us to claim.

Let me close by saying that for my part, as I must take the
principal responsibility for these proposals as leader of the Govern-
ment and the party in this House, I do so without the slightest
hesUancy. The Government Is, under ordinary conditions, entitled
to have another session before goln^ to the country. Four years,
according to law, must expire before it Is required that we go down
to the country for endorsement and support. I am not saying this
afternoon that there is a rropr-^al on foot that in the near futn-e
there should be another election, tut I am saying that if we thiuK
these proposals are of so great weight and importance as to justify
an appeal to the people, we will appeal to that great jury and look
to them for the endorsement which hard and honest work and effi-

cient administration rightly entitles us to.

C. N. P. CONSTRUCTION
On the bill to make provision for the extension of the lines of

the Canadian Northern Paciflc the Premier said:
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ThU bin will. I am sure, prove of more than pasain* Intere.t to
the members of this House, especially because thlg present Legis-
lature is responsible for the part and place the Canadian Northern
Pacific has taken a.id is taking in the present development of British
Columbia. It is competent for the Government under the old Can-
adian Northern Pacific till by order-in^councU to provide necessary
authority to the company for the extension of its lines, and undor
that power the Government, some time since, provided the corpora-
tion with the right to advance its line on the Island of Vancouver
150 miles north and east, and from the City of Kamloops to Kelowna
by way of Armstrong and Vernon, a distance of 12S miles, and from
Ven a to Lumby. a distance of something like twenty miles, mak-
ing a total of 150 miles on the Island and approximately 145 miles on
the Mainland.

I am reminded when I direct my attention to the proposals of
this company that there have been of late requests made to the
Government to solicit the interest of the Canadian Northern in other
parts of the Province, notably in the Nicola, ReveUtoke. Golden and
southeast Kootenay districts, and Quatsino and Hardy Bay as wellWhile the provision made In this bill does not extend to all of these"
I think that the work of the Canadian Northern as a great pioneering
road and an energetic one In the other provinces, will stand as a
great assurance to this Province that presently, when the time Is
ripe and plans will provide, the G ernment Is prepared to move that
they Shan extend their lines Into these communities

NICOLA COUNTRY
Take the Nicola countrv wh«»ro r.r ..„ .. j

mining has .een under wa^^hTelh:LTa C-^-e":;
^°"

ductive country, where the climate Is most conTnlal a^d wH '"'tenjoyed very much, and on which I wa, «h. / *^-"'^'' ^"'^ ^'^e^e I

time Of that wonde ful counrr^ We did nn
' "' '" ' '=°"" '" ""^

River, but from Government Tepol 1 kn
"' '^'°"*^ '"^ ^'^""^

With railway connection thrra^rt^e^^tr"er^ ^^:ZXmade pr„„,,, ^„^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ favo^rablv of theTuture

would have you believe is Us future.
gentlemen
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DOWN INTO KOOTENAY '

Then, again, up the Columbia and down Into Kootenay li a
chance for railway development. Away buck In the early 'elchtlea,

when a contractor on th*. C. P. R, Sir William Mackenzie saw tho
value that lay In the future of the timber berths In that valley. He
icid me not lon» since that ^.e purchased large tracts at that time,
and he holds these HtUl; that If lie had faith then In the future of
the country he has ten times more today.

As to aouthenst Kootenay. the C. X. R. la in possession at the
l.rfsent time of a franchise authorizing: them to go through Kootenay
Pass. They have made explorations, and are contir ilng to find a
way Into Southeast Kootenay, where their lines m,>y be extended
and favourably operated.

To compare the record of the Canadian Northern with the record
of the Canadian Pacinc and Its accompIlshment!>. to be fair to the
Canadian Northern you must say that at any rate in point of enerjry
and In point of courage the Canadian Northern has made a record
that is far beyond anything the railroad history of Canada has dis-
closed to date. IT In the course of Its development, with Its huge
assets standing so well In the opinion of the world, the Canaainn
Pacific had ever developed the energy, the courat'e and the foresight
that Is displayed by the Canadian Northern you should have seen
today a much larger mileage under the aegis of that corporation
than we have today In British Columbia. Not that I wish to reflect
on that corporation or on that great rallwiy man at the head of It,

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, because, as a Canadian, I want to say that
under him it is a credit and a source of pride to the Canadian people
and the iBritlsh race, but, speaking from the viewpoint of a British
Columbian. I say that as compared with the Canadian Northern there
has never been, at least to date, the same courageous and the same
energetic activity as Sir William Mackenzie and Sir Donald Mann
both have shown in connection with the Canadian ?forthern.

IN THE OKANAGAN
Now we come to the con.slderation of what this road will do for

the beautiful Okanagan, and I will not at this time go over the many
and eloquent references that I have heard In regard to it within
i^ese walla of Parliament. That the Okanagan Is good we know
From the remarkable wealth of the district w-; may estimate the
great future that is now before it. Even with the one line of trans-
portation, the Shuswap anu Okanagan, we have witnessed in the
last fifteen or sixteen years developments that constitute a record
and when we consider that fact what may we not expect, what may
we not have the ri^ht to claim, as coming to this part of British
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Columbta presently when the Canadian Northern Paclrtc syitem \»
extended In that direction? Consider how much It will mean to Ver-
non. Armstrong, th.^ ITpp„r OkanaRan Valley. Kelowna, Summerland
a..d all f the«t! liffirent placf^ in the Injmedlate vicinity. It la Im-
possible to prophesy what the net result Will be; sumce It to say
that the same benefits will enure to thjse sections of the Province
that always come to sections of territory whe.-, railway competition
ofTera and la supplied.

MULTIPLIED PROSPERITY
If there has been prosperity In these places In the days gone byshould like to undertake to say this afternoon that prosperity will'be sreatly multiplied In the near future, when the Canadian Northern

Puclllc U in operation and In touch with the entire community You
.

must mark that the road leading Into the Okanagan leaves the mainUne at Kamloops. This Is an Interesting point, because It seems tome that anything associated with s.>od old Kamloops Is always ofmore than passing Interest. Since the Inception of business It hasAlways been the Intention of the Canadian Northern Railway to
establish at Kamloops very extensive railway shops. The nanagement of the line realizes that there Is a tremendous business to be
looked for both In th» coast section between tidewater and Kam-
loops r.nd the Interior section between Kamloops nr.d the
eastern boundary of the Province, m order tr, work toward
this end. which means the effective maintenance of the road
plans have been under way to provide for large machine shops and"
all the other Impedimenta, so to speak, th. goes to make up the
irodern railway centre. Kamloops Is to have the benefit of these
And. in addition to that, has to be added the cor»truetIon and opera-
tion of branch llne.s. For my own part. I am ^lau »o be In a position
CO say that this must mean a great deal to Kamloop.s, and must ser^•e
as another as.surance to the people, both at home and abroad, of the
splendid future that lies before the Inland capital.

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
Passing over to Vancouver Island. It is Interesting to note thatthe one hundred and f.fty mile section will take the Canadian North-em system as far ns Strathcona Park and beyond, and to all thewonderful and beautiful dlscoverles-I use the terms In a genera!-ense-of that great district. But of all the striking things thahave occurred In the Province during the past few years I think ha

ZZTTVT':"^ ^"""^ '" ^^"'=°"^-^' ^^'^"^ '^ easlly'the m';

ine wUh Tl I
"""''' "^•^' "*'^" *^^ Government was deal-ing with the Songhees reserve question, and when there was some



mention of wh»t amount of ground woulj be required for terminal
facllllleB. the rubject waa dii!|)03ea of by men with largi expirlenc.
In tianaportatlon wltli the atatemont that perhape twenty to thirty

acres would iuinoe. Today, under the advice of the Council and one
of the moet exp. lonced of expert terminal englneera, Mr. Holman,
of the Harrlmun llnee, It Is atated that more than half the reeervi
will be required for terminals; and I am tilnce advised that In view
of the g'oat construction In prospect the entlro reserve will have to

be given up for the eame purpose. It Is a splendid commentary on
the development of the Island that suoh a condition of affairs should
obtain—that what waa dccnii'd adequate for the purpose a few
months ago must be multiplied ten times over, l am of the opinion,

though I must not atop to expross myself more fully on the point,

that the developments that will take place here with the Island

railway c.xUnalona and the Improvement In our ha bou.-, will pres-

ently assume such proportions as to tax the entlra community and
the near surrounding torr'tory for a sufliclcncy of room to take care

of the additions that will be necessary.

NEW AND at-^rER THINGS
While I remark that this Is a good thing for tb« Capita: City, at

the same time It la an excellent thing for the entire population of
the country. Victoria has had the handicap of water travel to the
mainland, and she has suffered more or less from the fact that her
Unttuences with the C. P. R. were never of the same standing at
those exercised by the Terminal City of Vancouver. I am nof here
speaking in any critical v. n at all. but rather In the attempt almply
to mark something that Is of record. We are, however, under the
promise of new and better things and more prosperous times. Theae
extensions on thv 'siond will serve In a very marked way to bring
about ntw condltloas; and, with the development of our timber and
mineral wealth, and with the discovery of more agricultural land on
the Island and the disclosure to the world of these advantages, to-

gether with the wonderful climate and the still more wonderful
scenery which the Island Is In a position to boast of. I think I may
safely say that there will be such a revolution and settlement as has
never been precedented, even within the knowledge of tho<<e who
are familiar with the country.

EVERY CONFIDENCE
Speaking personally, I have every confidence In the island and

In the mainland as well. If I ,li,i not have that confldence I would
not this afternoon, with all solemnity and deliberation, submit tn
the people of the country the great railway proposals now before the
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Hou.e. While I have that conrtdence and enjoy that as.urance I
do not think thut I would b« right In n.y condu. t ir r allowed aday or an hour to ,o by without taking tn- tlrM o,.p„rtunlty to »lve
to the people of BrltUh Columbia all tl... I,l,..«in«.. that ..ught to
llow from th« opening up in,) development of nnch marv^llou. terrl-
tory an we know to bo contained within tho four corn..r« of the Pro-
vince. If It ha. 1.0 happened, an I lndk:itod In n.v :uUitx-»^ th.n In
the wisdom of t;,e Oovernm.-nt th. t.. may h; appeal to the
country, there l8 no ..ue.tlon of thl«. that the aovo...mcnt Is prepared
to go to the people of the country and aB't their verdLt. And If
that verUht were to prove unfavoural.le. I would l.avo you believe,
ulr. that there are no men more prepared to accept the Judgment of
th<, people on this question than thoae gentlemen who compose the
OJvernment of the country, „r the p.trty which stands «o well and
... strong behind them. But wo have hud some know-
ledM of our people In days gone by. We know and rlffhtlv claim
to know the timber of which they are made. We understand the
energy and aggressiveness of the Canadian who llve.s In British
Columbia. We can feel hi. buoyancy and enjoy hl.s enthusiasm
Whll

> we want to be with him and by him. at the same time, aj a
Government, we feel that it Is our duty to try and see a little In
advance. So It Is with that determination to be a little In advance
that we are at this present time making provislor for the opening up
of the '"ountry.

8TRATHC0NA PARK
Now we come to Strathcona Park. I„ this section of line that

1. now under way-and here I am .satl«i,ed that the IIou«e will agree

r«l r'T""'''
""* '""'"'• ^"'' "" '"~°" " •''« P'"°P^'- P'"" ««• maturedand the line open, some of the most wonderful scenery m the world

« Playground of 200,000 acres, and more than that, something thai
in the day. and years and centuries to come, will furnish a greatamount of enjoyment and delight to generations and generations ofour people, as well too. as of our neighbours. Strathcona Park Iseasy of access from Vancouver. Presently It will be easy of accessfrom Victoria also. But I would emphasize the fact that we do not
propose that this park shall be the especial preserve of British
Columbians. We would invite our American cousins to take advan-
tage of this wonderful property. It will be as open to them and to
the whole world as It will be to British Columbians or Canadians
It will be a playground for the people of the worI-3. open to all
where comfort and enjoyment may be had with beauty of scenery
and salubrity of climate.

I am toiJ that the sceuery of the park is unrivalled. I have nothad the opportunity to Investigate It in person but my colIeaRue, the



Mlnl.ter of KInanro and A,rU...ltu,e. ^.j, , v»ry .ucc«.,ful trio

.pot. .n .He ..„e.. ...:, r:.:z:::^:::z:::::2::':i

of Finance «„d A»rkul,.r... 1 think I c- rlKhtly Ham, that It wlli.erve «, „ w..n.lerful pl„.v»round f„r ,h ..p,.. „f „,, Pro iL „Which ,or.c..p..af.na for^.-t the worr. .r nr... „. lo.:.. f. ; Je"My co|.a,u, th, MInl.ter of rubllo Work, will b, .bi, tpannounce ,„ a ,iay „r two whn, arra„Ko„.«,u, h.- ha um.'r wa»

"lent or Htro'hcoiia Park 1 fhini* tka> ..-,

K. V
ininK that you ^ ill aKren that bin nlanahave boon very w..„ dc.l.n.U and I am nu.to «a,.»„e., tha th

.y' wU

V need
, th. .our.e of tho next few year« b..ome to the peopl.Of the I-.,, .nc c« ,tllne what the National P,.rk at lunrt U ,od«,

IMMEOIATB CONSTRUCTION
Before conrliidlnsr mv remnrki unnr, ,ui . m .

^;;^^^^
.nvolve.. are ^otTrtHJ^^ir'^lrr^nr

v'a„.,i.an Northern eUen^lon^ ,n Hrlt.a,. c-Vun, 1 L L ' ""

.erm, a. the ai^e -„ent of two yearn uko amllJ ''^"'"

are Involved. An.. Mr. Speaker. I have "^e" lea on t! T T'construction o,...n,tlon« which will lortlv T V " "* '^*'

au.boruy „r th. .-a^re w.i, ^z.:::z.;irr:::T:.^zsame splend.d pr.. resslvenens th.at in witnessed todav ^WU. the bulldln.
, . the Canadian Xorthr;":;' Jn rTr;'lat.on «ecompll..h.. J by this House two years ago

-I have m my hand." Hon. Mr. McBrlde continued "t u .mm

tract, and I wired M. ilanna for Information. Here tl his reply

"Hon, Tllohard McBride.
"Toronto. Feb. 20.

"Victoria:

miles. ITn.ier Hion
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or our projecfu „.llc„g., h,.t it I. .,v»r on. th..u.«n.| mii,,,

"(Hlfned) D. B. IfANNA."

MATTIH OF CONGRATULATION
Vow. .ir. when wf are abi.- to ,wi P.rllamont thi, .ft.rnoon

i^»...o.,..a .„ t.... ..... br.„. u. ...„ .,j., ,;;;:; wth :;: o"„;:

ap..rox.„,„,..,>. t..„ .H...,..„., .„.„ ., ...„„:, ^^. «,.
^

.

"
,^^'

«

>.«• matter of .on.ru.ulMt.on f. t.,- entire country, .•..n.tr.u," n

*>• o our .ana»-whot.u.r a«rK ultura. .,r t.mberoU or n..ner«.Ue.,!L

will bo brought into o.o„ touch with the country e.iMt of tho uunZ
r;rrr "'-"•• "-^""^ - --"-' --'- - -- "- -

Much haa been .aid with regard to the attitude of thU Oovern...nt toward the Canadian Northern .on.pany. and Htran'e "0^;
very n,uch of thl. cr.t.cl.m 1. e.xpre«od In the co.umn, of a ,0

1'
owpaper Which .oen.« particularly active In It. de«.re to ^aVla., ^.ng reference, to the Canadian Northern and the men who arehe head of this road. Cur.ou.ly. too. the gentleman who ". undtr

memb. IT' '"'* ^°"*^" "' """ —P^P'^ wa. until only ecent./amember of the government of 8,r Wilfrid Laurler-a member of th«*

rZ:ZV\T '"T
''" ''' •''*'•'-'" '^" consummated ;;.l'':

nvimr ?™ " *='"''''-"^"'- ''"'n I-ort Arthur eastwardn olvlng assistance by the Fedora, authority to the exte r of

1^:trr;" t": thrb'^"-^"-
'''-' ^'""*'" * ^--^ •^ -nt.eman .::Has a party to this bargain can no,v Ilnd It possible to n>eak of th«company Interested as dishonest and unworthy, it woTd perhanbe Interesting to analyze the actuating motives of the VI or.a T

W

rcm^arU, on this subject, and a. some future date It may be nJlry

CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY
I am satisfied that the nation of the Canadian Government Inhe transaction referred to was based upon appreC.t-on of the actthat these men are good men and true-wholesorro and capable menand true captains of Industry who are well worthy to play the pZ

tts'fra iu'rc",
^^:,--'^'"" ^^ "-^-^ tr^nsporJuon ^'0 !

t.es for British Columbia. I shall not refer to what Is being doneby the Canadian .Northern In the way of adding tn the stefrr-h^nservices of the Pacinc seaconst. nor to the new order oVthlngn
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this Pro.lnce which the operations of this com,.anv have in a large

«ub.it thi. Uii, to the House firml. l.'TnTiL P r.iarnt'wU

that it Will meet as well with the approbation of the entire community of British Columbia. (Applause).

KETTLE RIVER VALLEY PROPOSALS
in moving: the se^-ond reading of the bill respecting the KettleRiver Valley Company's extensions, the Premier said

ver/brinr^
""' "?"' '""'"- •"^- ^'^^^'^-' ^ ^••"'"•-e to bevery brief in my remarks. The measure, as all must know, providesfor a Provmcial Government bonus of $10,000 per mile for llfty m les

-. the Kettle -/^i:" aj^^^:;ri^ir
^

'^.ii::between the Bounaary and the Nicola Valley All will hn^ ^
^^"°''

ory the agitation that has been taking p.L" n ^it rco^lumr:during so many years for a Coast to Kootenay road. There have
'
"rran' T"^^''^"-^

"' ^''^ ^"^^^"°" '" ^•^'^ Parliament a^r
hite, H

T " "'"'"' °' *'^ ^""^'"""- Government t^e veryh^ted discussion that arose on the construction of this CoasI^Kootenay line, the Government being at one time almost threTtenedwith disruption over this issue.
mreaiened

It Is not necessary for me at this Juncture t« »o
the manifoid advantages of the Bou dary ^h! t^l "' " '"

Nicola districts. The eentlemn. V Similkameen and the

thi. Parliament artery :;:L"?^^^ *^-« <^'«tricts in

-ay devolve in this respecr a. T„
".'

u
'""'°™ ^''•^- '^'^ ^^^<^^

ability and the enthusiasm difpL" a il'"' "' '""'""'' ^"^' ''>''

dary country in emphasilrrt
"""'^"'* '°'- '^« ^O"""

.erits and idvantag^:?'^^ ::;Srrt:;:r'^A:\v:"rr"^

((Applause and criL of heir h arr The'" T''^'
^" '^'^ '^-«-

varied natural advantages which ^ne
8.17"''"^"' endowment In

•

-n frequently brought by him t'o Z ^:ZrZ^:^:: "^^

PASSES THROUGH SUMMERLAND

to z:tT:\z::\TzT ^°""'-""'''" "-'^^^ - -- ab,e

-s. The.LsV:e-r-s:nr-^—--
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brought before this House as to Its connection with the town ofSummerland and the coming in,portant centre of PrinceL Indhave today been warn.d by „,y friend, the men^ber of th s'lml.Ka

rKettl^R/" T "°"'^ *'^' "-^ -^— '^ '" conne^t'on With

p^^::e:rt:r------^

we were making the contract with the Kettle Rivpr x'.,ii,.two years bacK. Th.s I can explain very reTdliy ^^Ther "hlvrren

„!hl.r' •

V'^"'=°"^-«'- & Eastern railway, which Is a

the Im ni^ Tovl ;!;: "ZTaT'' '""'T' ^ ^""•^"'°" ^^"^

& R«sK..n
^°;^'^""'^nt- ^ear after year the Victoria. Vancouver

f cfntlT ""T ''"" P-'°^'-"y -ade the announ emert tL"
VancC n 7' ''°"' '" '' '^^ ^"<^ ^^^* -'^^ '^ the V. tor,:Vancouver & Eastern would be built and the Kootonay brought intocommunication with the Coast cities. I have. sir. been r.ting f^rnine years now to see the fulfUment of these prom ses buTuD to thepresent day without result. There has been no comr^ct e^nn/construction undertaken, but spring after spring andt. after fa"we hav-e been told that the engineers of the companv ™ lusUyengaged seeking a new route or that something ele hadarlsen o

: :;erth:tThrc "? t^^' ^ "^'""'- '^ t^at'sirnTtiprogress that the country has so greatly desired.

CANNOT AFFORD TO WAIT

time, do „„, u„„k ,„„„, /el„v andT. J """"I""- «' "te

clu.lon thai It ,111 k T ""' """' '> »•« '"••-

.-^eandp^iriiTorLntrcr""' " r
-
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diversion to the country south of the line of fh.« k ,

belongs by right to British Columbia
'"''"'" '^''''''

Kaiiia^:: uTiiLTz r "^ r'"^^ ^''^ «"" ^-^''-
wonderful personXv . f ''""' ^"' *""'^« ^'•- «'» «« ^

neatest emZrit :frCet ."at^rrisra ^"f^
"^

receive ,ust -at^enrart^^hl'La Tr Hl^rXug^r"^ l^have you 4)ellev«» that >,<> i

aiinough he would

PROMISE UNREDEEMED

that';rexp::trtr:e:t t '^^" ^^^ ^^ ^^^ '^^^- -^-^'^^ *»>« ^-^

deal nf th-> K •

capable of taking care of a ^reataeai or the business assembled through tv, o, .„ "^ ** great

preservation Is the first law of. 7 Sl-^llkameen. Self-

trustee Of the people s„ it I . T ' ^"' "^'^ Government is the

for the peop'e.
' *" determined to preserve the Province

For this reason the Government fPit tv,o* <*
to employ the money of the peZe for th T \7^" ^ '"°'"'' **•'"*

this fifty miles of road. WheT hi L '^ u r!!^!^
construction of

Dominion railway law. by whi^h ^le V T^ZulT T'^
''^

r^iirsre^—rtThir^ - BomiLiiit; ^ir
line into our own Cana^n n-r T '""^'"^ °"'- """" ^^"^<^-"

an fairness which wm^mitTo ^V '^'EToTom'^^
'"" "^" ^"

tains and do business with us in^-coit citir
"'" '"' '"°""-

A NOTABLE EXAMPLE

speak in an unfriendly way I will nnt T "°' ^^^^ ^"^

Sidney road right here at home b tTf a r.
''' '^''**'^'^ ^"'

first class transportation I wo'w not k'
^'""^^';,^-^ '-^'"^ for

Victoria and Sidney rai.wav wou" affoM C' ^ '
^''^ "' '''

enjoy it. We are patient an. ,„J „.
1°:^.^*'!^/" opportunity to

"d long sijfferir Wee ackiiuwledge the
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Investments that Mr. HUl has made in this country and we want tokeep him as a friend while we may, but he must understand that we
propose to undertake our business affairs in a way that is right and
Just to the interests of the people of this country, and as to the
construction of the Coast-Kootenay line dn our opinion it is now or
never, and we will wait no longer for the connection that we should
nave with the Interior.

There is also to be a bridge built from Hope to Ruby Creek
which will not only serve the railway but will be another highway
bridge across the Fraser, built p.t a cost of $200,000. This will help
to build up our system of highways in that district and will enable
the people to move around more freely.

I would now submit this measure to the House, and in closing I
will only say thut the manner in which this work is to be carried
out is a matter of sfhcere congratulation not only to the House but
to British Colu'" >la as well. (Applause.)

E. & N. RAILWAY
The Premier then took up the bill to ratify the agreement with

t i-squlmalt and Nanaimo Raihvay.
X will explain, said he. the purport of this measure in three orfour m nutes. The Escuimalt and Xanaimo Railway Company, theorigmal corporation that secured the land from the Crown, is stilloperating the railway on the Island. This road has been Jjreiby the C. P. R. and it is the intention of the C. P. R. to make furthe

extensions of the line on the Island. In order to provide funds forth.s purpose in the most economical way. the C. P R. desires thatcertain changes be made. The C. P R. will be able to finance theproposed extensions more successfully if they can secure the E & Nunder a lease than if they were compelled to go on the market ann'
raise the money directly on the credit of the E. & N Thev
approached the Government very frankly and openly with a state-ment to that effect. They said that they wanted v borrow moremoney In order to extend the line. They said that if „.,.v leased the
line there might bo some auestion as to the exemption of the landsfrom taxation under the original grant. They said that if the Gov-
ernment considered they were asking for a privilege not provided for
in the original legislation the C. P. R. was willing to gi^e some
comnen-sation. As a result of these negotiations it has been agreed-
that the C. P R. shall pay a cent and a half per acre per annum for
the unsold E. & N. lands. This will amount to the sum of $18 000 a
year. We agreed that we would enable the E. & N. to lease to the
C. P. R. its line now under operation but with this further condition
attached that it must be extended to Coniox, a«d an assurance has
been given to us and a guarantee has been Imposed that the C P R
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tf'e right to impose I taTof ^ ooo l
"'""" '° '"^'"* ^^'^"'^

have the assurance that t^e U„e'l:,7:; T r'
""°'' '^"'"^ ""^

years. For my nart I rtn „ f ""^J^"'
run to Comox within three

further extensions on the Isl^nnl ^ '° *''^"" building

is becomin.^ eneLt"c the, .
"' "' '"°^ ^''^^ '»>« ^^ I^- «•

they ,ee the C^^a" 1 Nor Lrn p 'l
'•''"^' ''°""'"''^' ^"'^ ^^^n

Of Vancouver IsIanT^ have „o ar^h "'T''''
'""^"^ ^''^ ^^^^

taking on extra strength and nr.
""'

' " ^'"'^ "^^ '**« ^- P" ^
i-n.. hut in the TeiLtir t r :rtra:r^

''- -^"^ ^-^^ ^^ -^

-. Mr. Brewster rL^T^ZZ^ 7Z^^ "' ^^

SUBSIDY LANDS
In moving the second reading of Bill No >. ^

rallJarsut'ld'; I't^vidm "^ "^^^ »'—
and Slocan Railway line and for 1 r"'^''-"<="°"

°^ the Kaslo
some $387,000 paid by the Provin

' '" '" ^''"^^ C«^"'"'>'» «>'

Okanagan line s„me two ^r hr'
""

"T°""'
°' ^'^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

Parliament, the Prov^L took 00^ T °" "^' ""•'^'- ^'^ ^«* <>'

that were given rallies in BriUs?^ ?
repurchase the subsidy lands

any act of oura in t^t rega d 'ho^ dt'^
""'^ ^^'^ ''--•«'- ^^t

Since that time negotlation!T v
reported to the House.

or the c. P. R.. arrro .r^TthT^tr ^'"^ "^ ""^'^'^

have them re-opened, and that Tnyr.l, T "^
'^''''' '''^' ^^^^

When we first attempted to dea.wthL*'" ''"" """""'"''•
wanted a very excessive price for the Hn. t"

"'" *'' *=°'"P""^
then agree, but after a grel Ll7 A *^" ^« ^°"'<^ ««'
we have finallv consented tn f'

""' "' ^"^'>^»^« «' views
an acre. The Co^bTa a„d WeTtr^Lr^LT'^ '' ^''"^ ^^»-
by Mr. Heinze. ,.re pretty weil !lT .

'
"^^ ^^^ ''^'''y ''^»«''

very valuable timber IndsoTlI I', '

^"' '°"'"'" " ^'^' ^^' -f

the Lands Departm nt ther canT no f^::
^'^ ^^""'"'^^-tlon of

3o.e very excellent returns LTo^: mLrg^rf ^es?^^Lr
^

the rprrreS^- TTmiZ: a^^

'^ ^^ ^ ---
is no doubt we shall make exceUrn .

'' "' *'" '"'""'^«' *''«'•«

Of them. Our assessmTnt figure "".es 7V °"'" '"-^^^--t
and th. price th. Land Lt fixl

'"'""/^""^ '« "^^^ <=ents an acre.i^na Act nxes as a minimum for Crown lands Is



m^f>r-\
vl^«

CARRY COAL RIGHTS

worth ,20 Tacre As ar' ' ,!"
''"'^' ""'^'- ^''^ '^^ 'o^-^'- -«

$20 an ^re
""" '^'" °' * '^'^« Portion of them at

At once, though, the question arises if fhin»=
a* I describe, why should the C. PR part with t^ '^ T"'""^answer Is ready. Under fhp «m ^*° '*"'^*- ^^
were provided for. and hese have ledT""°H

'"^'" '"'"^'•^' "-'^^^

dltlons as has .nad« VlT .
° '""'' * complication of con-

wlth the land It aU EndTeTs .^ ?'"'' ''' ^'^ <=°'"^'^"^ ^° ''eal

ties created by tL entry o7h ' °" '^ '" ^'^'*' ^""^ ''^^ ^""-•-

-en .uch .:L Pr^LreireZrUtfo^r T''''^-
'^^

.jroXorrren'""' ^-^ ----- -::„:«::.:; :!•

.njoyment and we h^; ^rT" ?^°'"""''^ *° ^-^ these ,n full

Of Chaos a new order and f
^"'''"^"*^' management to bring out

deplorable orde" of th ^gT and
2^"'^' "^"^ '° "^^ ^-" »

com. P . reJ,r;rbe'"eter ^cZ:^^^^^^^^^
^^ *°

addirrpaVVg'ony c'enr*"
"""'^' ^'--' ^'^^^nment In

to get -og„^tirf;:?ertrbrx7he^:^ri^:,;;::—
completed. The company n,ed affidavits that owin. ^ ^T ""'
culties it wa^ impossible to complete he survov,

° ''''^'" "'"-

davits are by resoonslhi, ,„ 1 ^""^^^ys- '^'"1 as those affl-

of that. ' ^'^^^ acknowledgment

RETURN OF $400,000

But In addition to the ret-im nf tv, , ,

I want t" fon°--Tt'i'"'- .,-> -^ - •

»t;rvice.

for Kaslo (Mr: Mack^T on th7
'?"' "^"^ ""°^''*^' *^^ '"«-"-Ma<;kay) on this splendid accomplishment. Kaslo

immm'
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?ro'm'°L^','V "" *"''''^'""' *" "• own. I have heard my friendfrom Kaslo describe the principal town of that dletrlct „. !h

beautiful little town neBtlln«r at the foot of the lake with such won-

with a baeksround of picturesque mountain tops, and stretch onstretch Of wonderful bench lands, surely here Is the sett^ for"

ZZf '^'"' '' '' '"""^'^ " '^^ --- ^^^^~ o' Bruish

TO ENJOY NEW LIFE
But there appears to have been some deterioration of its orosPects perhaps because of .. m.^erent transportation. WeZwh re has been a decline and fail of the Kas,„ and Slocan dlstrTcrfollowed by the final abandonment of that railway system by he

Kaslo and the Slocan are to enjoy new life. There Is to be a new

wi h\°om'i?r' r '"'^ '''''' ^"'^ ^^"'"'^'"^ -"'—
^

'« ^e Z

.^with -z'^^^:zm^-z:7zz.:;iKaslo can lay claim to their representation In this kouse as we fl^dit in our good friends an.l associates. But while I have spoTen of

p-sure. that the r.z':.^:::.:'-.^.^^ zrirz
tZT:f ''' "^"^ "' "''""" ''^^— '--^ei brJhter thanhey do today. From our own official and other authoritatife "u^"I am enabled to say that the present condition of the mlnL" o Z
fo^me f7

'''" ""' ^ permanence that give.s assurance ryellto come of large and profitable operations. It would scarcelv ZZ



.rwuiu cost in the nelgrhborhood of $200 000 Hnn^mKi
all know that a rallwav i> m«, «,

-""."OO. Honorablo gentlemen

Bubn,U th."a m
""' ''"^ ''^^ explanatory obse^-ations I

aa wen o th, " \ '^ '"' '"""'"'^'''^ ^' ^''^'^»' ^'"'""""a. but
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HON. W.
J. BOWSER, K. C.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL
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™E,,^ON. W. J. BOWSER'S REPLY
"^M^S^^f^^^'S CRITICISMSON THE RAILWAY POLICY

TO

member for A^ZnZlTL ,

""'-»"""«" P-^'tlon of the

... cru.u:?rno " e'r. r:,."rr ""
'T"-''--

"^^

maoo on ,t. He diU not fee, that a^ y . k^ .h/Jr™
""" "'

powerful, but now «one to the.r rewaH. we 'of so ^'o^L^'T
"

a« to call for miu-h attention. lie thought af.r.r
""P°''*"*'«

the last election un.l.r the .eaae.b.roft; In.bl; f7n ^^°'
hon. Kcntleman from Albeml v.ould hardly have h. i ^^

"He tifs r- ::; r.r„;::Lr:r .^^^h ^^ ^^
^.- ^- ^

had been found ,t ,35 OOO V ""'"' ''"'"'"'°" '^""'"^"'^^ ''

railways and oV. /!t "" '^°"" "°' ^'^^'" '« '^""d ^^^e

line to Pe^e Rl V ""'"" ''' '"""' ""^''^ "^ '*'*' -"«« »' this

cond.on .the "^^ 3^;ie3^r^^r^eHer^JT ti^

=o;^er:d:i-:-ijtZi::---s

A CONTRAST
He woulC ask the House to contrast the position of th<. nn.ent on this contract with that of the Golerntent of s:r ^^
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Laurler on the Orand Trunk Pa.ifin - .

year bo„,u in th.. la., u 1.7 ""* "'"'™'' "" '«"'"-' thirty-

year bon.,« .„,., be. 'r ,r. ,.,ZT ' ""' ""*"" "'" '"« '"'«'-

"lo-t out or then,. „„a y tZ ;
" h

" '"""*' ""^- ^^'•""" »"«

down In connection with th^ r-.nl ,. \
'""'"''" '""' »"•""«^t

^'"'-. «-.v ha., i:, ^,
• r ;:

;^°«^-' --« --t or rort
action or Sir Wllfn.i r.aurl.r a ZJ

'""'• " •"^" """ '''^'

who«epral«,. thom«nU,.Tfo V,
'

ni f?' """'"" """'"""•• '«

«-„ nnance n.,n..ter -uchV '

r„r"M "";" r ""'"'^ "^

the time, ml^ht well I.muo .hlrty.ye," '.

i
"

'
'""'" **'

mem.,..r ror An.emt Mnu fault with hi ' n '
'"^' '"'""' ""

forty.year bonds. Not only thnt > 1
Ciovorn.nont rorU.uin*

guarantee, the Cana.LrNo ,
t'^

.
^
--"•<>" -vern.ent h«.

yet fvcau.e or this ntt... „.
'*"'" ""'«"' "' I36.000.0'h.

had Sir Wl.rrlU l^ur er Vuaran IcV^r T .

'"'' """*'• '^°' ^"'^
irentleman opposite had «„

'

nh.v ^^ "' '"" """^""^ »»"''

t'od up his own „.„wa, L Itl, 'T'T''''''
^^ «'«'"'^. ""t he had

with them. ^ ^'"^''^•""n'al in hl« traffic arn.ngement.

PAYMENT OF INTEREST
These b.'lls also provided thm th.

o' this „ne. or six years from he cl'
'"" ^'"'^ ''"' ^om,Unu,u

the Government would pav Int'restVn .rr'"'"' °' construction.
Pany was to pay it bacVtonTea;s "

l,'
' "" "'' '•""^^"'>' -'""

arransroment in tl,e old bar^an'hth.T'' '''"" ''"'^ ^^ '"«
and Sir Wlifrid Laurler had !ho" .h u T"'"" '"'"'•^'" «'-•
't fn his bargain with the CanadHn v J"""

"'"' "" ''"^ ^°"°-«"
--J said: .! win pay the in^^reJrfo; th

"' '"' '^' ^"""^ ^'••*''-
win not a.sk you to pay ,t back tiM ^L T' ""^''' °' """• ''"'
due." That was in flrty vears 11 ,'

'"'""^•" "' ^'"' »"'"'>- <»
was the dlirerence betwe^ «Tw" o!.

"' "'^ '^*^'^^'"^"'-
'^^'»t

ber for Albornl stll, Calmed to J"
^"''""""'"'' '^"'^ -» the m.,„-

Another point he .o'd i."!! '"T'
"' ^"^ ""^^'" ^--i'•••

^-urier in his b.r^a.n with the c
° T v "" ^'^' '^"- ^'"^^"•

bond on the security of their road The
g"''"" ''"' *"^'" •"-

Columbia had done the same thinrpreJiou f°^"^""^"*
°' "'•'t.«r.

Provincial elc-tion the Libera Ks said Ittr ''
'"' ''' '" '''^ '-t

later their loader did the very samlM "" ''''°'- '"* '^« ^ears
^.einc Or..t Kastern. the 00:.™?*,^ 1 ^Jf..

''--'" -''^ -e
th. roa.. bu. they had also the persona.'::- l^Z^Z^^

mmm
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Co««t rl»l« . ,/
'•"*"y- '^*^^ """"t do IM, much to build UD thoCo«iit cItiM of Vancouver and Vlctorltt fnf «. » . . ^

|.« ...n..,. „ ., „„„. „ ',„„::::; :-;;;;„« j- m. n.,.,„
latpat statement of Hon Mr Coohmr, .. . .

"i «ney had the

wouia run up to ,n7.,r.,„.oo- whTch : ,h Tn TV""' ^^ """ '""'

by January in''4 it ..,«..n ^ e«tlmate«l that

could 1.0 raued a8 in tZ
^"7* '*°'"'^ "« "" "P*"" ^""r «,. ,hat It"« rumeu as In tho oaae of thp O. T. P

RIGHT OF APPEAL

leadeT^n"""","""
'"' •'"""' ''"'' '°"""'^" '"« «''«"'P'« "f "f- former

-at-,- _„ ,L,, , .. ,

' courts. The Govcrnmfnt wantPd

anta of Edmonton and cities east of the mountains. Thoy had loftthe c„mpan>- the r.«ht to appeal to the Supnmo Court, hJau e tier

..eoiared that ih^.s :^:z:7j::%:'z:z:zrr::: ;

Lef:::'\h^'^^":r
'"'' "'^ -^ -'^"' -'''- transcontr.;.:

, ;: ;

proMncc, so in this matter they were quite safe.

FERRY WILL FOLLOW
The member for Albernl complained that they were first makingthe agrreements law and then goln^ to the countrv after^nrdssurely he did not wish them to follow the example of S WUfrldLaurler on the Reciprocity pact, or perhaps, he had a UngerlnThoIethat the result would be the same. He had also tried In a wik way
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